
local; intelligence

Wednesday, April 20, 1898,

LOCAL BRIETS.

.R«ad Joo. G. Mobley's advertisemenu
- Read tbe advertisement of town

council for sealed bids, etc.
.Henry Davis has been taken to

Columbia for safe keeping.
.Malt extract, the best spring tonic,

at J. J. Obear's. Read his ad.
.A lot of writing desks, matting

and other desirable goods last received
at J. O. Boag's.

.R. Brandt wants 3*0* to look out
for bis space. He makes an oiler in
this issue.
.We hear of quite a number of our

people who will be present at the
Confederate rennion in Charleston.
.Bead Caldwell & Ruff's adve]>

tisemenr, millinery, shoes, fine silk
goods, and everything suitable to the
season.
.Mr. T. P. Bryson is building a

residence on his piace near town. The
irame is up ana ins worK is progressingnicely.
.Camp Rains has elected Miss

Jessie Jennings sponger and Hiss
Jennings has selected Mi3s Lanra
Gerig her maid of honor.
.The council has decided to subscribeto a telephone for the market.

Thi3 will be a great convenience to the
parties leasing the market.
The telephone line irom the Boro to

Mr. H. S. Wylie's will soon be expendedto Mr. T. L. Johnston's via
Mr. P. A. Neil's and T. W. Bawls.
.CardB are ent annonncing the marriageof Miss Eil* Doty to Mr. Samnel

Cathcart on Thursday morning, April
21st, in the Presbyterian Church, at 11
o'clock
.The Wateree Prize Club will meet

at Mr. T. L. Johnston's on Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Dr. Pixley
will read an essay. His subject wilJ
be fertility.
.All those desiring garden seed

will do well to read the advertisement
of McMaster Co. Corn, millet, sugar
cane, watermelon seed and garden
seed of all kind.
. The corner-stone of the coloied

Congregatioaalist Church was laid on

Sunday, with suitable ceremonies. A
number of visiting ministers and a

large crowd was present.
. Jliss Schill, the fashionable millinerfrom Baltimore, will be pleased

to serve you in our millinery departmentthis season. Call and see before
buying. Mrs. J. 0. Boag.
.While north Mr. Lauderdale sue-

ceeded in securing a.number of stockholders,and the cotton mill -will now

increase the machinery almost donble.
There will be an addition of twentyIreLundred spindles. We congratulateboth the mill and Mr. Lauderdale.
.Mr. J. Wilson Hanahan ha3 organizeda number ot young ladies and

gentlemen into a dramatic club. Tbey
are now rebearsing for a play that
will be preseated some time in May.
No doub: this ia pleasant news to a

great number of pleasure-seeking people.
.'vn i»tt f^Lr\r\r\a P.rtTti.
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pany are among our new advertisers
this morning. They carry one of the
largest suck of goods, and quote you
some remarkably low prices. They
will be found in the granite building
and you are requested to examine their
goods and compare prices.
Incontinence of water stopped immediatelyby Dr. E. Detchon's Anti

Diuretic. Cures children and adults
alike. Price $1. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggiut, Winnsboro, S. C. *

.We would call attention to the
dodgers circulated 011 Saturday last
relating to the "Paintings" which will
be presented by Mr. Arthur Butt on

April 25th, 26th and 27 th. These
paintings are real with no magic lantern,and they cover -13,440 square feet
» mi i

01 canvas, xuis eiuensiu ucql i» xux

the benefit of the A. B. P. Church,
and is endorsed by pulpit, press and
people. Taey are largely scenes of the
Bible, and are both instructive and
beautiful. Admission, adults 20 cents,
children 10 cents.

CASTOHIA.

ROUXD TRIP TICKETS 83.50.

Round trip tickets for the reunion
ofU. C.Y. in Charleston will be on

sale on the 26th and 27th inst. at $3.60,
with limit for return on SOtli. Could
not get a special car.

R. H. Jennings.
ENTKKTAIXMEXT FRIDAY NIGHT.

Ati entertainment will be given at
Thespian Hall on Friday night, April
22cd, for the benefit of Mt. £ion CoK
leg; A very interestiug program has
bet-n arranged for the occasion One
of the principal feature:* will be a

"Tambourine Drill.* in which sixteen
young ladies will appear. Songs, ingtrumentalmnsie, "wand drill," recitatiwa,etc., will couple'e the prograin.
Admission, adalts 25 cents; school

children 10 cents. The entertainment
will commence at 8.30 o'clock.

Fer OT«r Fifty Years.

MRS. W£NSLOW'S SOCCTEJI^Q Sjrvv
has beeu used far over fifty years by
^llicws of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.

soothes the child, softens the gums,
aliays ail pain, cares wind colic, and is
the best ren.edy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold by druggists in every
part or the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winsiow's Soothing Syrap," and take
no otber kind. 5-2Sfxly

JUST TAKE IT EASY.

A small boy was walkiog across the
street in Winnsboro singing the threadbaresous; "A Hot Time in the Old
^owu To-night," changing the usual
W®rds to "Spain whipped us very
^fell the first three months," &c., and
suddenly met a companion about

**** »" ^^ « »> rl ^ «*/\WA ftff V»13 f

)C»15 VI Age, Wfcil\4 UiUtt UU un OVUjt

r»i<h: "Say, Tom, dey say dey show
goin 'er fight."* Tom: "You. say dey
IB? '

Firs1 Boy: "Ye?. Well I reckon } on
and me had josl better take it easy.
Dey say eterybady mast go."

r
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MOKE HOSE DEEDED.

The steam fire company wa3 out on

Thursday testing the hose that has
recentJy been repaired. While the
hose now on hand is in good order,
they find that abont five hundred feet
or more is needed. At the meeting of
the council on Thursday night this
need was to be discussed but the nonattendanceof some members made it

impossible to determine on the purchaseof it. Considering the number
of fires that have been near and around
u$ we feel that we have been very
fortunate *o far, but should fire occur

we would like to feel fully prepared to
control it.

"A word to the wise i* sufficient"
and a word from the wise should be
sufficient, but you ask, who are the
wise? Those who know. The »ft
repeated experience of trustworthy
persons may be taken for knowledge.
Mr. W. M. Terry says Chamberlain's
Comgh Remedy gives better satisfactionthan any other remedy in the market.He haa.been in the drag business
at Elkton, Ky., tor twelve years; has
sold hundreds of bottles of this remedy
and nearly all other cough medicines
manufactured, which £hows conclusivelythat Chamberlain^ is the most
satisfactory to the people, and is the
best. For 6ale by McMaster Co., Druggists.* |

ATTENTION COLORED BAPTISTS.

We have been requested to publish
the following: \

Columbia, S. C., April 10,139S.
Dear Brethren: The sec®nd Sunday

inJnneis "Children's Day." Order
programs fromE. C. Seymour, D. D.,
No. 1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. They are sent cree of charge.
State the number of scholars you have
in school. If the second Sunday [in ,

Juie is not convenient, take some

ether Sunday in June and not later
than up to 15th of July. You did well
last year and we hope you will do a3

well and "better this year. Every
Mitt -mill r»nt nil +h«» fiplda for !

VtV/liMX O^jCJW IT --- |
Snnday School work. Send ail money
to R. G. Seymour, D. D.; No. 1420

(

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. The
Sosiety will publish name of school
and amount in the Colporter.

Yours fraternally,
Richaid Carroll.

i

tAIKFIELD IX TEE PKOHIBITIOX
COXVEXTION.

This county was lepresented in the <

prohibition conventioB held in Co- ]
lumbia on Thursday night by the fol-
lowing gentlemen: ©has. P. Wray,
G. A. White and R. H. Jennings.
Mr. Wray was a member of the com-

mittee on nominations and Mr. White
was appointed on the platform com- :

mittee. Rev. C. E McDonald was

elected a member of ths State committee.
The ticket nominated is as follows:
Governor.Joel E. Brunson, Wil-

liamsburg.
Lieutenant Governor.L. D. Childs, ,

Kicfclaua.
Attorney General.Geo. 8. Mower, i

Newberry.
Secretary of State.D. H. Tompkini,

Greenwood. :

Treasurer. W. H. Timmerman, J

Edgefield. 1

Comptroller General.L. P. Epton,
Spartanburg:.
Superintendent of Education.E. D. ,

Smith, Sumter. j
Adjutant and Inspector General. <

Henry T. Thompson, Darlingtou. s

Railroad Commissioner.Thos. W. j
Berry, Chester. ]

A >*arrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs.

Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was
taken with a bad celd which settled on 1

my lungs; cough set in and finally 1
|terminated in Consumption. Four j
doctors gave me up, saying I could
live but a short time. I gave myself
up to my Savior, determined if I could 1
not stay with my friends on earth, I ;
would meet my absent ones above.
My husband was advised to get-Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a
trial, took in all eight bottles. It has
cujed me, and thank God I am saved
and now a well and healthy woman."
Trial bottles free at McMaster Co.'s
drusr store. Regular size 50c. and
$1.00. Guaranteed or price retunded. 1

PLEA FOR CUBA.

Cuba's dying, friends, she's dying.
Hear :he starving millions pl«a;

Send, oh! send us bread, we're starvingJ
Thus they call to you and me.

Long and fierce has been the struggle
xaai sae wajjea xor iioerty,

Grandly ba6 she fought and suffered
To became a nation free.

Now at last the clouds are lowering,
Dark the future seems to be

For these poar benighted people,
Still they long for liberty.

Oh! can't we who boast of freedom
Lend to them a helping hand?

Send, ye?, send them food and raiment
'Till*tbcy free thtir native land.

Lei our nation speak out boldly,
Clotbsd with power and armed with

right;
Spaniards! stop your crael warfare!
And to Cuba give her rights. *

Sure will Spanish eruel hand srip
On these Cubans then relent,

And sweet liberty they've long for
Will at last to them be sent..

And we know Jehovah'll bleis as
Just as in his word he spaaks,

That the strong should bear the bardens
Ever, always, for the weak.

Rev. J. P. Isenhower.

I A FRICANA will cure Rheumatism and
I ** Scfofclfito Stay Cared.

myr tt |®SOSAl«.g-Mrs. He»& . . f.
j

the Boro. ^cCarley is visiting tw
Mr. James & .-f

to his parents. ; is in town on a vi

Rev. C. E. IU ,

from Abbeville. V'1 has-returned
Airs. Steadman rev /"to her home]

in Columbia on MoncE/.
Mr. Joe Groeschel, f Chester, came

on the down train Fri&y>
Mr. T. W. Lauderdaf aDd Mrs. J.

L. Brvson are at home ag4n.
Mrs. J. R. McAlpine a^ children

will leave for Rock Hill to-d<y.
Mr. Robejt Ellison came .p from

Columbia on Tuesday. He g quite
unwell.

Mrs. Eunice JSacot returne! on

Thursday from a visit to her daughter
in Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Boyd of Rilge-j

way spent Sunday in town at the home
of Mr. John DesPortes.

.Mrs. Laldwell and Mrs. JKeli, 01

Alabama, who have been visiting in!
Chester, are being antertaiued b7 Mr.
aud Mrs. W. H. Flenniken.
Mrs. J. Q. Davis and Miss Annie

returned from Columbia on Taesdty.
Miss Annie is Lauch better and after
iv week at hosae will return to her
studies.
Mr. J E. McDonald was absent on

SatLrday ... Itodmans to attend the
fuueru.1 of! i * aunt Mrs. Lewis. This
13 the d member of that fatniiv
that has died iu the last few weeks.
Mr. R. H. Jennings, Misses Jessie,

Esther and Kate Jennings, Miss Berth*
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Curlee left by
private conveyance for Camden to be
pressnt at the marriage of Mr. Marvin
Jennicgs. Mr3. Jennings and little
Maud Robinson went by rail.

The Sure La Grippe Cure.

There is no ase suffering from this
dreadf al malady, if you will only get
the ri«:ht remedy. You are having
nain ai< through your body, your liver
is out of order, have no appetite, no
life or ambition, have a bad cold, in
fact are completely ased up. Electric
Bitters is the only remedy that -will
give you prompt and sure relief. They
act directly on your Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys, tone up the whole system
and make you feel like a new being.
Thev are guaranteed to cure or price
refunded. For sale at McMaster Co/'s
drug store, only 50 cents per bottle. 1

LOXGTOWN SEWS.

Gee! whew! how cold it is for this
time of the year. At our last writing
how mild and pleasant it was, bat
changes of all kinds are liable to occur

at any time, and we must expect them
iccordingly.
tjram crops, gardens, etc., are louringaod growing finely, and corn (of

which a good acreage is already
planted) is rather droopy, owing, I
jaess, to the continued cool weather,
but of late it seems to improve.
Garmers are <:gee-hawins" in every

direction and busy planting the old
familiar "King Cotton.". Will be
always be King, or will some other
sovereign step in and take his throne?
All this remains to be seen. However
we must "roll the wheel," so goes the
Did phrase, and plant everything
3dfcable at home, espaciaily as this may
be a critical year, in more ways than
Dne, with us American people, especiallythe South. The sooner we

become self-sustaining the better for
as. So let us be up and doing with
"a heart for any fate."
Grippe has been and is now still

gripping the people of this section.
Lt certainly plays havoc wherever if
it go«s. Several of our prominent
citizens are sick (some convalescent).
Among them are, Mrs. C. E. Jones,
Rev. J. E. Jones and some others.
Oar friend and neighbor, Mr. B. R.

Scott, who has bten sick, is now improvingfast. Hope to see him out
soon.
We thought ere this that our crop

Df candidates, both State and County,
would have been started out. Iso one

yet. I guess the uneertain conditions
of war affairs, etc., may have somethingto do with political affairs.
Miss Steila Rosborough has commencedber pay schooi. She is a completeteacher and an excellent young

lorlt7 nn fri hp artmirpH hv all.

April lt>, 1898. Verite.

Look! A Stitch In Time

Saves nine. Haghe»' Tonic (new improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengne
ind Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones up the system. Better than
Quinine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

E LYTHEVTOOD DOTS.

The young people of Blytbewoo'd
aad the pleasure of attending an egg
Qunt Saturday afternoon in the grove
in front of the college yard. The eninvflhlftf>nferfainmp.nt was ffOtten* UD

by the Girl's Sewing Society, and the

proceeds will go to the orphanage.
Our popular physician, Dr. Mike

Langford, has rented half of the
Starnes' house and is now making
Blythewood his homa. Mr. M O.
Ward, the ofScient depot agent, is occupyingtha other half of the house.
Mr. Robt. Macon, of Columbia,

spent Sunday in tbe city. He worehinnpilat the Ranfcist Church in the
v.rr" r. ..

morning and at a fair maiden's shrine
in the afternoon
Blythewood's enterprising merchant,

Mr. J. W. Blain, has recently go; ten
in a large stock of spring and summer

good?, which he is goffering at greatly
reduced price*.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wooteu, of
Winnsboro, are visiting relatives near

here.
Mr. SamTr&pp, of the ' old mult"

fame, has moved to Winnsboro. We
6incere!v hope that he and his valuable
animal will not give the Sheriff cause

to stop a train again.
Mr. Eugene Price spent Thursday in

Columbia.
Mr. J. A. Bookhardt is suffering

very much from a severe cold.
Rev. E. C. Watson, Sandy Level's

beloved pastor, preached two excellent
sermons at his last appointment.

Miss Loula Hathcock. of Columbia,
is Yisitin^ her sister, Mrs. J. O. Rathcock.Sweet Peas.

April 9,1898.
SKIN DISEASES CURED.

For the care of tetter, itch, eczema,
erysipelas, and all irritations of the
skin. Dr. Edmondsotrs Eczema Cure
is the standard. Price 50 cents pei
bottle. Address

Dr. Fr&Lk Edmoudson,
Atlanta, Ga.

f .

A.Strong j^rtificaticn
Fortifythebodyagainstdisease
by Tuit's Liver Pills, sn abso1
ute-cure for sickheackche, dyspepsia

, sour stomaci, malar*,
cotlisip^ion, jaundie, bii:: nes'sand all kindret troubles.
LiTk« Rv=Wheels! Lifer>|

* .- - -c/

Dr.Tutt; Your Live Pills :;rthc
fly-wheel oflife, hiiull c. .

bogx-s.'tcfu.l for the acidcnt....
broughtthem tomy nticc. I:.
as if I had a nev lese of ! *

J. Fairleigh, PlatteCanon, C.

"Twit's Live? Pi L.
THi: TOWN's FIN'AJES.

Council Chaser,
Winnsbco, S. C.

The following statemei, by th»
CJerk of Council, of the iceipts and
expenditures of the town>f "Winnsborofor the municipal yeacommencingApril 12, 1897, and ening Aprl
12,189S, was presented to ti councl
on the 15th iust. and orcred to te
published :

Jno. J. Nel, Cleak of Contil, in account"Willi the town of Win«>boro
1897. Dr.
Apl. 12. To cash bal.on hanc$ 92319

To amt. ree'd taxe
is<u US

To amt. rec'd taxe
1895 1107

To arat. rec'd taxe
1396 1,30480
To amt. rec'd taxe
1897 2,14,' 36

To amt. rec'd frot
licenses i 23 85

To amt. rec'd from
fines i IS 85

To amt. reo'd fronc
dispensary profits.. 4118

To amt. rec'd fram
miscella'as sources. £ 93

Total receipts, 55,39 46
Cr.

By amt. pd. salary Intendanta 1<0 00
Bv amL ud. salarv clerk.... LOOO
By amt. pd. ?alary attorney.. 50 00
By amr. pd. police force.... &© 00
By amt. pd. extra police :o 00
By amt. pd. keeper town clocl 35 00
By amt. pd. repair town clocl iO 00
By amt. pd. engineer and at

sistaot A'ert Steam Firi
Engine fer 14 months... 75 00

By amt. p<i. repairs and snp
plies f.re department.... 30 00

By amt. pd. street lamps, oil
etc :oo 00

By amt. pd. lamplighter 09 00
By amt. pd. street worker... :09 00
By amt. pd. V/. H. Flenniker

for lot of Jand (for gravel] .25 00
By amt. pd. improvements anc

worfc on streets '02 23
By- amt. pd. fund appropriat«(

to Mt. Zion College... iOO 00
By amt. pd. registration boob

and printing 25 50
By amt. pd. for registration- # 25 00,
By a rat. pd. for vaccine viro. '.00 99
By amt. pd. drain pipe art

brick .* 756 61
By amt. pd. repairs on cister.s 20 00
By amt. pd planting and triimingshade trees 30 00
D.. nmf -rv<^ micr-olla no.-M-io fi4- QQ
±J V auibi WiOVViiUnvvui" »

1898.
Apl. 12. Cash balance in bak 1,416 23

Total $5,399 46

Jno. f. Neil,
l£tb April. 1898. Clerkof Council.

Klienmatism Corel

My wife has U3ed Chmberlain's
Pain Balm for rheumatism with great
relief, and I can recomnend it as a

splendid liniment for rhetnatism and
other household use for wKch we have
found it valuable..W. i Cftler,
Red Creek, N. Y.
Mr. Cuvler is on« of he leading

merchants of this village and one of
the most prominent men ir this vicinity..W.G. Phippin, Eitor Red
Creek Herald. For sale b McMaster
Co., Di uggists. *

UPPER LOXSTOWN IEMK.

Notwithstanding the exeesive rains
we've been having, farmer are progressingnicely with their vork. Corn
nlontincr f>n <hp nnlandfi &OIlt COm-

-r

pleted. Com in some inSanees bas
attained a good stand; it dosn't looksowell though.probably the unseasonablycool weather we xe haying
is the cause of its being so retarded
in its growth.

Cotton planting ha? cocmenced.
Most of it wonld have beec planted
ere this, had the weather beei favorable.
Wa hnrif> farmers wil curtail
" w .

their cotton acreage this «ar anc

plant more corn and other <rops foi
home consumption. In case of war

which we think is very »robable
breadstuff* will go up, then von't th<
fellows who have them to biy «&tct
it! A word to the wise is sufficient'

Several light frosts have fallen her(
recently;'the fruit crop has eecapec
though, thfv is the major porion ofil
has. Gardens were not danaged t<

much extent- by the cold, [n som<

instances tomatoes, beans «nd Iriel
potatoes were slightly injured
Tbe cicith angel has invided ou

midst. Two spirits have been takei
away from loved ones and borne t<

that bourne, from whence rone eve

return. Miss Maggie Lee Gladder
daughter of 2urs. J. C. Stewarr, passe;
quietly anu peacefully across the rive
.of death to her eternal rest 011 Satm
day. She had been a constant euflere
for months past. Her 4e£lh, whil
not wholly unexpected, neveriheles
came a severe shock to the iamily am
friends. She was about 16 year.* o

age. Her remains were interred ii
the cemetery of the Winnsboro Pros
byterian Church on Sunday.

Mrs. Laliie Moore, wife of Mr. JUe^
Moore, died at her home in Lowe
Lougtown or! the lOLh inst. She ha
been sick for some time with a con

plication of disease?. Iler remain
were interred at the Longtown Baptii
Church Monday at 4 p. m. Kb v. Jabe
Ferris conducted the funeral eemcei
The deceased was a sister of Mr. Jn<
\V. Seigler, of Winusboro. She leavf
a large family to mourn her lo?s.
Dr. D. M. Provence, much to tl

surprise and regret of his man

friends, has left Longtown and gor
to Barnwell to practice. We sincere]
1 egret losing the doctor, bat our loi
is their gain. They are certainly t

be congratulated upon securing b
services. We wish him mucD succe

in his new home. e. n. d.

April 18, 189S.

! Succes*.Worth Nothing.
40 years' snccess in the South, prov<
Hughe* Tonic a great remedy f<
Chills aud all Malarial Feyers. Bett
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. 1
Druggists. 5tc. and $1.00 bottles.
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THE SHERMAN OF CUBA..

h'eics and Courier.
Some days ago the New York EveningPost sa'id that the methods of Weylerin Cuba were not more criminal

than the methods of warfare adopted
by Sherman in Georgia and by Sheridanin the Shenandoah Yalley. In a

later article the Post suggested that
possibly the battleship Maine was

blown up by the Cuban patriots, and
in still another article, asking " What
are we to fight for?" the Post said:
"ThA p-rnlnstion of the Maine is a

third cause assigned for war. Some
Senators and Reprtsentatives say that
we should fight Spain because one of
our war vessels met with destruction
in the harbor of Havana. That is
simply to say that ODe of two parties
to a controversy is to decide it absolutely,and enforce his conclusion upon
the other. Everybody would recognizethe outrageous injustice of this
course between two individuals, and
it would be equally unreasonable and
indefensible between two nations. All
that we have now is the result of a

secret, ex parte investigation by men
who have the strongest possible motivesto exculpate the officers of an
American vessel, their verdict being
that the ship was destroyed by a submarinemine, but that 'no evidence
had been obtainable fixing the respon

ioilityfor the destruction of the
Maine upou any person or persons.'"
These several statements of the

miserable oltl Mugwump ro*t nave

given great offence to some of the
jingo newspapers and politicians. The
New York Sun, for example, denouncesthe Post's comparison of Weylerto Sherman and Sheridan as an

insult "to the army of the United
States," and characterizes the Post's
statement about the destruction of the
Maine as "an insult to the American
nayv even more infamous," and declaresthat I. Lawrence Godkin, the
editor of the Post, "is a worse enemy
of the country he disgraces than DeLome.whom he imitates, or than
Weyler, whom he admires and defends."
Bat the real point is not whether

Godkin "imitates" DeLome, or "admires"Weyler, but whether Goikin
tells the truth. He ha3 made no charge,
as alleged., that Sigsbee and the officers
of the Maine court of inquiry "are
liars and scoundrels," but that the
investigation conducted by the court
of inquiry was secret and ex parte,
that the court was naturally and unavoidablyinfluenced "by the strongest
possible motives to exculpate the officersof an American vessel," and that
it is not fair or jast to ask that "one
of two parties to a controversy is to
decide it absolutely, and enforce his
conclusion upon the other." That was

all, and even if Godkin is a disgrace
to his country, which we Go not feel
called upon to deny, and does admire
Weyler, as he possibly does in view ot
his admiration of Weyler's studies in
the American art of war, this does not
necessarily affect the force of Godkin's
statement. We are not particularly
interested, however, in Godkin's socalledinfamous insult to the American
navy.he can fight that out for himselfon the water; but his comparison
of Wevler to Sherman and Sheridan
shoves that he has not forgotten some
of tae leading facts in recent Americanhistory.
/ In "Critical Sketches of Some of the
Federal and Confederate Commanders,"published by Houghton, Mifflin
& Co., of Boston, there is an interestingreview of Gen. Sherman's military
career by John C. Ropes, one of the
fairest and most truthful of Northern
historians. Mr. Ropes says that "it
would not be right to close a review
of Gen. Sherman's character and serviceswithout referring to his often-
announced policy of devastation. It
can hardly be doubted that a desire to
inflict punishment on the people of the
South lor their course in breaking up
the Union was a strong element ic
favor of his project of marching acrosf
the country." To Gen. Grant he telegraphedon October 9, 1864:
"Until we can repopulate Georgia,

it is uselesf to occupy it; but the uttei
destruction of its roads, houses and
people will cripple their military resources.» * i can make the
march, and make Georgia howl."
To Gen. Schofield, he telegraphed or

October 17:
"I will make the interior of Georgia

, feel the weight of war." *

.-» «.-.i- .1n.
To bren. BeCKWlin oil vyuiuuci ii7.

4'I propose to abandon Atlanta anc

the railroad back to Chattanooga, auc

sally forth to rain Georgia and brine
up on the seashore."
To Gen. Hardee, the Confederate

commander at Savannah, he wrote:
"Should I be forccd to resort to as

sault, and the slower and sorer proces;
of starvation, I shall then feel justifie(
in resorting to the harshest measures
and shall make little effort to restrai]
my ?.rmy.burning ta avenge a nationa
wrong they attach to Savannah anc

other large cities, which have been s<

prominent in dragging our conntr;
into civil war."
To Gen. Grant on December 18, b

[ wrote:
"With Savannah in our possessioi

at some future time if not now, w
can pumsn soum uarouua as sue uc

I serves, and as thousands of people ii
1 Georgia hoped we would do. I d'
. sincerely believe that the whole Unitei

States, North and Souih, would re

> joice to have this army turned I003
, on South Carolina to devastate tha
; State, in the manner we have done i
'

Georgia, and it would have a direc
and immediate bearing on your canc

5 paign in Virginia."
2 To Gen. Halleck he wrote on De
\ cember24:
t "I attach more importance to thea

dtep incisions into the enemy's coui
> try, because tbi* war differs fror
J European wn- > i., this particular. W
1 are not <v ;> lighting hostile a-miei

but a Iw&u.o people, and must uiat
^

old and young, rich and poor, feel tfi
r hard hand cf war. as well as the
i organized armies. * * The truth
j the whole array is is burning with «

r iusatible desire to wreak vengeam
upon South Carolina. I almost tremb

'' at her fate, but feel that she de*erv<
,

all that satiable desire to wreak vei
1 geance upon Columbia as quite »3 bs

as Charleston, and I doubt if we sha
r spare the public buildings there, as w
e did at Miliedgeville."
* Mr. Eopes says:
P "It seems to us that Gen Sherma

in the passages cited above, did enu
Q ciate in distinct terms the principle th
*" the infliction of such punishment by
. general commanding an army is wit
ri in his right; that is, that it is pan

T tioned by the laws of modern civilizi
warfare. If we are correct ip attribc

l" ing this position to Sherman, we canc
lose the opportunity of pointing c

that the authorities are against hii

3.
).
» "XmSZ" HINOiPO

le
restores VITALI1

16 ^a0e 3

n 1 ^7 We" Ma
.0 THE of Me.
is GREAT »'*o" .

SS T7REN"CH REMEDY produces the tbove rei
* in 30 days. Cures lienous DebUiiy.Impoter,
Varicoeele, Failing Memory. Stops all drains i

losses caused by errors of youth. It wards off
sanity and Consumption. Younjr Men regain M
hood and Old Meu recover Youthful Vigor,
gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and
a man lor business or marriage. Easily carriec

e8 the vest pocket. Price j" ft PTC 6 Boxes J:
jr by mail, in plain pack-Oy i? j 0»ase. wi

written guarantee. DR. JhAN O'KAHRA, Pari*

It Sold only by J. J. 0BEAR,'Dn
gist, Winnsboro, S. C.

THE DANGER
to which tRe Expectant Mother is
exposed and the' foreboding and
dread with which she looks forwardto the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes forwardin an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations.she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain.is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
- - 1 i. 1
tne time ot recovery snoneneu.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend* of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful."

John G. Polhill, Macon, Ga.

91*00 PEE BOTTLE at all Drag- Stores,
or sent by mail on receipt of price#

BOOKS Containing invaluable information of
nj.j interest to all women, will be sent to
rntt any address upon application, by
The BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

* * If Sherman purposely destroyed,
or connived at the destruction of
property which was not needed for the
supply of bis army, or of the enemy's
army, he violated one of the fundamentalcanons of modern warfare;
and just so far as he directed or per-
mutea cms, oe conuucteu war uu uir

solete and barbarous principles."
In his official report Gen Sherman

estimated the entire damage done to
the State of Georgia at $100,000,000,
of which only $20,000,090 "inured to
our advantage," the remainder being!
"simple waste and destruction." Mr.
Ropes says, and it is worth especial
emphasis here, that Sherman's "hold
on his army was perfect; there was

nothing that the men would not do at
his bidding." He destroyed $100,000,000worth of property in Georgia; he
left a track ot desolation in South
Carolina; he made "old and yonng,
rich and poor, feel the hard hand of
war," he turned bis army loose on

South Carolina to devastate that State
in the manHer we have done in Georgia;"he trembled for the fate of South
Carolina, but felt that she deserved all
he had in store for her. In saving
that Weyler's methods in Cuba were
nnf. mi)ra criminal than Sherman's
methods on bis "march to the sea,"
the Evening Post stated a horrible fact
in Ihe simplicity of trnth.
The comparison of Wevler to Sheridanin the Shenandoah Yal ley was to

the prejudice of Weyler. The story
of Sheridan's brutality is written in
the official reports; What he did not
require for the supplv of his army was
"simply waste and destruction". and
so thoroughly was his work done that
even the crows ha3 to carry their
rations with them in flying over the
desolated region.
The Sherman and Sheridan methods

were even more savage than Weyler's.
They were at war In their own ceuntry
and against the people of their own
race and civilization. They ' were

fighting against the armies and people
of an organized Government, operatingunder a written constitution, with
its executive, legislative and jadicial

, departments completely appointed,
and with its armies ready always to

[ give battle in the open field; a govern.ment which was, in fact, recognized
s by the United States in the consideration,at regularly appointed conferenices, of prepositions for the settlement

of the differences between them by the
i exchange of prisoners, and in other
forms which distinguish the relations
of separat® and distinct sovereignties.

I We do not apologize for Weyler.
I there is nothing to redeem the infamy
r of his conduct in Conduct; but in
holding him up to the scorn ot history

; we should not forget that his plans foi
the subjugation ofCuba were fashioned

- npon the models furnished by our

b own Sherman and Sheridan. We dc
1 not justify him on this ground.we
, simply say that those of our countrymkftTT?ofcViin-nar) ShprtTian lud
3 W«u nuu liuiouiji^vy. ~.».

1 Sheridan cannot fairly regard the inno
1 cent Weyler.innocent only by com)parison.as a fiend incarnate. We pitj
f the Cubans in their distress, but they

hare something to be thankful for ir
s that the atrocities of Weyler weie bui

the bungling work of a Spanish i i
a tator, and not the finished product oi
g true American experts.
a In Europe, Asia, Africa, Auitralii
J? and America, the five great continents
3 Shaker medicines ire being used b;

suffering humanity for the cure of sick
e n»o« 9nrl rlifpnep.
l Never was th«r« such a universa
n demand, never such wonderful results
:t Shaker Digestive Cordial, a cure fo
l" indigestion, is prepared from herb

and roots, and is a natural remedy
5" which cures by aiding nature and nc

by fighting her.
16 Shaker Digestive Cordial make
»* those fat, who have become thin by no
Q digesting their food.
e It restores the spiris and the appe
3» tite of those who are dejected an
;e fogged out from th? wearing effects c

!e indigestion.
!r It relieves the symptoms of dyspep
's sia, and, afier using for a reasoutb]
n time, finolly cures the complaint.
5e Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 1
'e cents.

*

2S

The \ear of Fitzhagh Lee has com<

H - Newberry Observer,
re

"""

Relief m Six Hour».

Distressing Kidney and Blander di

iis esse relieved in six hours by "Ne1
n- Great South American Kindi
at Cure." It is a great surprise on a

a count of its exceeding promptness i
h- relieving pain in bladderj kidneys an

c_ bact, in male or female. Relieve
id retention of water almost immediatel;
ft- If you want quick relief and cure th
0t is tbe remedy. sov w E. Aike'
at druegi3t, Winn&boiv, o. i. *

n.
How'i This!

"" We offer One Hundred Dollars E
ward for any cas of Catarrh that ca

f not be cared bv Hall's Catarrh Cur
-v F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props..

Toledo. O.
We the undersigned'have k <>w

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 year4-, n
n believe him perfectly honorable s

business transaction and financial
able to carry out any obligation ma

by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggisi

mi Toledo, O.
Waldixg, Kixkah & Masyik,

it "Wholesale Drug-gists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken int<
ith nally, ac'ing directly upon the bio

and mucous surfaces of the syste
jg- Price 75o. per bottle. Sold by

Druggiata, Testimonials free.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itchingand smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
1 It ^ J. 1-1 ^ ^ J
norses are xne oest xoxuc, uioou punud:
andvermifuge- Price, 25 cents. Sold by
McMaster Co., Druggists. *

cAST-oniA.

A FRICANA will cure Constipation and
a wonderful Liver Medicine. Tnrlt

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUES

ft/ M A.LX.2(vrvo*a JMmmtm FalMat Mooh»#] ory.Impeteacy,B.linrliwn.. 1«.wmd
r . ri by Abate or other Urnwi tsd ladlen,JgtL cretiot*. TTloy ewiefelw m4 Mni«
I reotor* Loet Vitality ia older Toeac-aad

fltaaaaforatady, bo*ineei er marriage.
"T> ifflfp finTnnt Iaaenity and Canetnapcioa if
ta&n in time. Thatrnae »how» immediate lntro»
meat and oSoeto a CDE2 whore all other Sail Zbsistupon having the tannine Ajax Tablete. Titer
hay cared thooaaad* tad willcareyoa. WeffreaposiiiTOwrittea guarantee to etfect a eoia En £T# in
eacbcaeeor reload the nocer. PriotWWIiiMr
paoksze; or six pkaoa (fall treetaeai) for H9Q. By
mail, la plain «rapper, npoe reoaipt of pciea. ttrenlor
^ AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For sal* by JJfO. H, Mc3fASTER ft GO.,

Wizmaboro. 8. C.
f

Sealed Bids,
Council Chamber,

winnsboro, S. C., 15th April, 1898.
SEALED BIDS FOR THE BENT

of the Market for the year commenc
iug 1st May, prox.,and for the famishingof street lamps, globes. No. 2
chimneys, No. 2 burner*, No. 2 wicks
per d.zen, glass fonts, glass cnt for
lbmps and matches, and written applicationsfor positions on the police
force will be received up to 12 o'clock
M. on the 29th inst.
N. B..It is the intention of Council

to famish the market house with t«1e
phone.
By order of the Council:

JOHN J. NHL,
4-19td Clerk.

Advertiseroent.

The registered Stalion W AW.
will be at John D. McCariev'a stable,
in Wint.sb'iro, on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of each week; balance
of time on the farm. He is six year*
old. bay. wish black points. Height.
16.S. Has good bone "and muscle.no
blemish or defect. He is 6trong, frictionlessin motion, kind In disposition,
and a perfect roadster. His sire is the
celebrated Red Wilkes. His dam,
Betsy Baker, was sired by Dictator,
who was the sire of Jay-Eye-See, 2.10,
of Director, 2.07, of the invincible
Directum, 2.04, the grandsire ofNancy
Hanks, the qaeen of trotters, and the
sire ot -many others of extreme speed.
Terms. $15 to insure mare with

foa:. For extended pedigree and certifiedrecord address
JOHN G. MOBLEY,

3*29- Winnsboroi S. C.

Letters of Administration.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD. *

By S. B. JOHNSTON,Esq.,Probate-judge:
WHEREAS, Mrs. Jane A. McConneil

hath made suit to me to grant her
letters of administration, with Will annexed,of the estate and effects of LawrenceD. Tinkler, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite 2nd admonishall and singular the kindred and

creditors of the said Lawrence D. Tinkler,
deceased, that they be and appear beforeme, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Fairfield Court House, S. C.,
on the 22nd day of Acril next, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if anythey have,
why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 7th day of

ApriJ, Anno Domini 1898.
S. R. JOHNSTON,

4-9-2 Judge of Probate.
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EARLY AMBER
1 and

! ORANGE SUGAE CANE SEED

1 GOLDEN DENT CORN.

WHITE DENT CORN.
r

, CAT TAIL MILLET.

1 GERMAN MILLET.

WATERMELON SEED,

n .A full line of.

i GARDEN SEED.

e Master Com;
'! 00 0° 0° OO 0° 00 0° oc
»t

i

0

THE BEST .

i.

£ Spring Tonic
rr

cID
es PRICE:
yis

25 Ceits a Bottle.
:en-

$2.50 Per Dra
id
ill
ly
de

' J. J. OBEAR
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tear life Altar,

>r- To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ma
netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-T
Bac, tke wonder-worker, that makes weak m<

"jJ strong. All druggists, 5Cc or 81. Cure puare
all teed. Booklet and sample free. Addre

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New Yor

Grandest Ohj
BRANDT. 1

.. I
WE will repair yoar watch throughout,including cleaning, main spring,

jewels, pivots, balance staff*, etc., or
all these combined, for

ONE DOLLAR |
and guarantee the entire watch for 12
months jast as if regular price bad
been paid. Case repairs only shall be
excepted.
The unquestionable reputation if

our high grade work is known by

oauhe1"3! tb"mgh' 4C0UMS. 1
Parties from oat of town can obtain

shipping instruction# by writing for
tame.

*

This offer is good only vntil ,

JUNE i, 1898. I
TMs 13 Positireu a Wutnftl Offer

r&t ifrutue at it Xit

R. BRANDT,
WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAK,

CbesUr, S. C.
Look for this ipse* B«xt week.

rami
V fftjg-It
^

Not VI Spain lit on Hi$ §
... Prices....

y" 'tlf
===== , -J

\ VBeida!" Goiyiaeel 1
$- W

v?
X:S*9

. Caliea at 2£ cenis per yard, worth
5 cents.
Checked Homespun at 3 cents,

worth 5 cents.
imj<»p«MaU0 *f & AAnte. nnfi

(xaiu tf iuo x«jivc»tvq « *. w-*>7 .->

yon pay 10 cents for at other stores.
Paper of Needles I cent.
Two balls Thread 1 eent. >

Big line of sample Shoes at 50 centi
on the dollar.

Hats, too numerous to mentioD, aI
50 cents on the dollar.
Big line of Shirts from 15 cents up;

' Malager Hats from 5 to 15 cents.
Paper of Pins 1 cent.
Glore Grain Shoes at 50 cents, same

that yon pay one dollar for.
One of the nieest lines of

SPRING SUITS 1
in town and at prices that will astonish
yon. \ %
The nicest line of Oxfords in town

from 75 cents up.
Big line of Neckwear. \~w/
Yard wide Bleaching at 5 cents. >

Umbrellas from 25 cents up.
Boys' Knee Pants 15 cents.
Men's Pants 39 cents.
Coats' Best Spool Thread at 4 cants

a spool.
, >V

'ihe above are only a few prices.
Come to see us and yon will be
surprised at the prices we will
M.tf.Mn «n *V>» «.v fhrnnch nnr
Iimav *VU Hit U4V WW mmj www

mammoth stock. We tell strictly
for cash and can sare yon money
on every purchase.
Yours for business, ... ^
WINNSBORO ...Vj

Dry Ms Cap;, I
.

Cheapest St#re in the
State.

A;,:.

BOCK BUILDING,- Mail St.

THE SASY RUHM

"HOUSEHOLD"
sewing mm. S

) V.

IKSf^

>/if fpM^^KgBJij

J|^B8)i^^^SbB|BD52 ,5vl8^BB5B^l
^bH^Kv

THE MOST MODBRN SEWIN#
MACHINE OF TH* A«E, BMBRACmGALL OF THE

LATESTIMPROYSMENTS.
Unequaltd for.

I
Durability,

Rang© ofWork,
andlSimplicity.

i Old SewiBg Machines ttken mi ix
l» change.

Dealers wanted in nnooeupied terri.
tor>'. Correspondence wlieited.
Address,

J. fl. DERBYSHIRE,
»

_ GEXKBAL AotST,

* EBEL BUILDING, RICHMOND,TA
0*
ja

To Curo Constipation ForererssTake Cascarets Caody Cathartic. 10c or*#,
it IX C. C. C. fell to cure, druggists refund meuff.


